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Digital & Online 
Behaviour



95% of consumers
Say they’re spending more time on in-home media 

consumption / activities (March 16-20)*

Source: Globalwebindex report *Australia, Brazil, China, france, Germany, Italy, Japan, Singapore, South Africa, Spain, UK, USA

https://insight.globalwebindex.com/e2t/c/*W29g08M4kWR36W5fdj9n1j49kQ0/*N974t0RzkNDWW7B75fS1Jk38n0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvl8YsVj_W3ynfWy51vPb-N5sqPtTvLX8jW7v4Gl056Knf8W5r8vwP3mm44LW8CS59n8xwKwrV_vhTp6S8NK1W5y5jh-1rfXlzW1kRpb77-4Hk0N5shCj0Zv_1cVRzgPY61B6SjW2B8g2q19HxdXW625bx16Gj8TSW6bVy-525cnVbW7NrMZs3ndm6jW49WVtr3VVg17W7ktcCh3DXCqdW57-WqM3H_PtyW2DzCtR1yBVvlW6ztVK74xYpcSW8Q4zhy65G0mvW5XGDWd66_8pfW5dz2nR1ts0GjW7btypW1TxSDzVCyLF35f-KT4W1jdj-P5TMmnsN89wMPxpj4P3VVhtv872-TxNW6Z2MKF6Qm58NW1nrY8q7fkHcLW8w-XYY1VtdXkW4HrzNx45Ly2MVkwRN48h2zJHW7B_TFM2NyMwqW1vtDVL1HnR2TW7FZL-w1CqSX6W5hfQL48ngKY3W7F2cmS3lS5C6VnklX84jCcD3W5Hfwzj12ZmF1N8NzW4fcYJKQW7dJ18n7gK0X1f3cFvNY04


82%

62%

58%

23%

Are spending more time 
on their smartphone.

Are spending longer on 
messaging services (e.g. 
WhatsApp, FB 
Messenger etc)

Are spending longer on 
social media (e.g. 
Facebook, Instagram, 
Twitter etc)

Are creating / uploading 
videos (e.g. YouTube, 
TikTok etc)

Gen Z 
behaviour
insights

Source: Globalwebindex report *Australia, Brazil, China, france, Germany, Italy, Japan, Singapore, South Africa, Spain, UK, USA

March 16-20, across 13 countries*

https://insight.globalwebindex.com/e2t/c/*W29g08M4kWR36W5fdj9n1j49kQ0/*N974t0RzkNDWW7B75fS1Jk38n0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvl8YsVj_W3ynfWy51vPb-N5sqPtTvLX8jW7v4Gl056Knf8W5r8vwP3mm44LW8CS59n8xwKwrV_vhTp6S8NK1W5y5jh-1rfXlzW1kRpb77-4Hk0N5shCj0Zv_1cVRzgPY61B6SjW2B8g2q19HxdXW625bx16Gj8TSW6bVy-525cnVbW7NrMZs3ndm6jW49WVtr3VVg17W7ktcCh3DXCqdW57-WqM3H_PtyW2DzCtR1yBVvlW6ztVK74xYpcSW8Q4zhy65G0mvW5XGDWd66_8pfW5dz2nR1ts0GjW7btypW1TxSDzVCyLF35f-KT4W1jdj-P5TMmnsN89wMPxpj4P3VVhtv872-TxNW6Z2MKF6Qm58NW1nrY8q7fkHcLW8w-XYY1VtdXkW4HrzNx45Ly2MVkwRN48h2zJHW7B_TFM2NyMwqW1vtDVL1HnR2TW7FZL-w1CqSX6W5hfQL48ngKY3W7F2cmS3lS5C6VnklX84jCcD3W5Hfwzj12ZmF1N8NzW4fcYJKQW7dJ18n7gK0X1f3cFvNY04


46%

74%

32%

69%

Say social media should 
be used to help 
neighbours and local 
communities connect 
with each other.

Say social media should 
be used to provide 
fact-checked content to 
help people cope with the 
outbreak.

Say social media should 
be used to provide 
live-stream of events.

Say social media 
companies should be 
screening “fake news”.

Gen Z views 
on the role of 
social media

Source: Globalwebindex report *Australia, Brazil, China, france, Germany, Italy, Japan, Singapore, South Africa, Spain, UK, USA

March 16-20, across 13 countries*

https://insight.globalwebindex.com/e2t/c/*W29g08M4kWR36W5fdj9n1j49kQ0/*N974t0RzkNDWW7B75fS1Jk38n0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvl8YsVj_W3ynfWy51vPb-N5sqPtTvLX8jW7v4Gl056Knf8W5r8vwP3mm44LW8CS59n8xwKwrV_vhTp6S8NK1W5y5jh-1rfXlzW1kRpb77-4Hk0N5shCj0Zv_1cVRzgPY61B6SjW2B8g2q19HxdXW625bx16Gj8TSW6bVy-525cnVbW7NrMZs3ndm6jW49WVtr3VVg17W7ktcCh3DXCqdW57-WqM3H_PtyW2DzCtR1yBVvlW6ztVK74xYpcSW8Q4zhy65G0mvW5XGDWd66_8pfW5dz2nR1ts0GjW7btypW1TxSDzVCyLF35f-KT4W1jdj-P5TMmnsN89wMPxpj4P3VVhtv872-TxNW6Z2MKF6Qm58NW1nrY8q7fkHcLW8w-XYY1VtdXkW4HrzNx45Ly2MVkwRN48h2zJHW7B_TFM2NyMwqW1vtDVL1HnR2TW7FZL-w1CqSX6W5hfQL48ngKY3W7F2cmS3lS5C6VnklX84jCcD3W5Hfwzj12ZmF1N8NzW4fcYJKQW7dJ18n7gK0X1f3cFvNY04


Just over a third
Of consumers say brands should carry on advertising 

as normal (March 16-20)*

Source: Globalwebindex report *Australia, Brazil, China, france, Germany, Italy, Japan, Singapore, South Africa, Spain, UK, USA

https://insight.globalwebindex.com/e2t/c/*W29g08M4kWR36W5fdj9n1j49kQ0/*N974t0RzkNDWW7B75fS1Jk38n0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvl8YsVj_W3ynfWy51vPb-N5sqPtTvLX8jW7v4Gl056Knf8W5r8vwP3mm44LW8CS59n8xwKwrV_vhTp6S8NK1W5y5jh-1rfXlzW1kRpb77-4Hk0N5shCj0Zv_1cVRzgPY61B6SjW2B8g2q19HxdXW625bx16Gj8TSW6bVy-525cnVbW7NrMZs3ndm6jW49WVtr3VVg17W7ktcCh3DXCqdW57-WqM3H_PtyW2DzCtR1yBVvlW6ztVK74xYpcSW8Q4zhy65G0mvW5XGDWd66_8pfW5dz2nR1ts0GjW7btypW1TxSDzVCyLF35f-KT4W1jdj-P5TMmnsN89wMPxpj4P3VVhtv872-TxNW6Z2MKF6Qm58NW1nrY8q7fkHcLW8w-XYY1VtdXkW4HrzNx45Ly2MVkwRN48h2zJHW7B_TFM2NyMwqW1vtDVL1HnR2TW7FZL-w1CqSX6W5hfQL48ngKY3W7F2cmS3lS5C6VnklX84jCcD3W5Hfwzj12ZmF1N8NzW4fcYJKQW7dJ18n7gK0X1f3cFvNY04


12%

31%

26%

22%
Strongly agree that 
brands should advertise 
as normal.

Neither agree nor 
disagree that brands 
should advertise as 
normal.

Somewhat agree that 
brands should advertise as 
normal.

Somewhat disagree that 
brands should advertise as 
normal.

Gen Z views
on advertising 
as normal

9%
Strongly disagree that 
brands should advertise as 
normal.

March 16-20, across 13 countries*

Source: Globalwebindex report *Australia, Brazil, China, france, Germany, Italy, Japan, Singapore, South Africa, Spain, UK, USA

https://insight.globalwebindex.com/e2t/c/*W29g08M4kWR36W5fdj9n1j49kQ0/*N974t0RzkNDWW7B75fS1Jk38n0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvl8YsVj_W3ynfWy51vPb-N5sqPtTvLX8jW7v4Gl056Knf8W5r8vwP3mm44LW8CS59n8xwKwrV_vhTp6S8NK1W5y5jh-1rfXlzW1kRpb77-4Hk0N5shCj0Zv_1cVRzgPY61B6SjW2B8g2q19HxdXW625bx16Gj8TSW6bVy-525cnVbW7NrMZs3ndm6jW49WVtr3VVg17W7ktcCh3DXCqdW57-WqM3H_PtyW2DzCtR1yBVvlW6ztVK74xYpcSW8Q4zhy65G0mvW5XGDWd66_8pfW5dz2nR1ts0GjW7btypW1TxSDzVCyLF35f-KT4W1jdj-P5TMmnsN89wMPxpj4P3VVhtv872-TxNW6Z2MKF6Qm58NW1nrY8q7fkHcLW8w-XYY1VtdXkW4HrzNx45Ly2MVkwRN48h2zJHW7B_TFM2NyMwqW1vtDVL1HnR2TW7FZL-w1CqSX6W5hfQL48ngKY3W7F2cmS3lS5C6VnklX84jCcD3W5Hfwzj12ZmF1N8NzW4fcYJKQW7dJ18n7gK0X1f3cFvNY04


Social Listening 
Insights



Current uni 
students

Coping with final uni assignments 
whilst social distancing & in lockdown. 01
How universities have been handling 
the process and questions around 
accomodation.

02

Student’s wellbeing during this time 
and sadness that university is over.  03

Using social listening tactics, we have 
identified that current university 
students are mainly discussing 3 key 
topics. 

We have compiled some of the quotes 
and questions being asked online that 
fall into these themes over the next 3 
slides. 



Is anyone keeping a schedule/timetable/routine during this 
self-isolation period; if so are you happy to share it?

Does anyone else persistently end up putting off their work 
to the last minute and hate themselves for it but never 
learns? Any advice on… time management like a normal 
person?

Motivation to get a first during social distancing/self 
isolation.

I'm normally pretty on top of things to do with Uni but I 
cannot concentrate for more than 5 minutes at the 
moment. I keep checking for updates, news, anything.

Source: Reddit Forums



Source: Twitter



I’m annoyed at my uni’s response to this whole thing.

How long are unis expected to be closed due to the 
Coronavirus situation?

Will study abroad go ahead next year?

So uhhhhh... what do we do about the accommodation 
fees they’ll take in April?

Should I return home or stay in my halls?

Anyone else worried about being stranded?

Source: Reddit Forums



Source: Twitter



Anyone else's sleeping pattern been obliterated by 
coronavirus?

My life in a pile right now.... Unbelievably sad to not be able 
to see my friends until September

I’m so upset with the fact that summer term probably 
won’t happen. It’s many of my friends last years and 
there are so many people I’ve spent 3 years with at uni 
who I probably won’t see again or get to say goodbye to.

People who's unis have closed, what are you doing to fill 
the time?

Source: Reddit Forums



Source: Twitter



Prospective 
uni students

Seeking information to help decide 
what university to choose.01
Discussing courses issues and topics.02

Using social listening tactics, we have 
identified that prospective university 
students are mainly discussing 3 key 
topics. 

We have compiled some of the quotes 
and questions being asked online that 
fall into these themes on the next slides. Asking questions about the impact 

COVID-19 will have on UCAS offers and 
when they start uni in September.

03



Which university is more prestigious or far outweighs the 
rest? Explain why.

Can I get into a better uni than University of Lincoln with 
only 93 UCAS points to study Law?

Difference in culture between small & medium size Uni ?

How hard is it to change subject during clearing?

Source: Reddit Forums

How much free time do Engineering students have at 
university compared to other course?



Source: Twitter



Google Search 
Trends



Rising search 
queries 

Source: Google Trends

+1,050%

+450%

+170%

+60%

[university exams 2020]

[student accommodation 
coronavirus]

[ucas track]

[university accommodation]

Past 7 days, UK.

In the past 7 days across the UK (17th - 24th 
March), there has been an increase in 
search queries across [university exams], 
[ucas track], [student accomodation 
coronavirus], and [university 
accommodation]. 

Whilst current students are clearly looking 
for information in relation to how the 
coronavirus has affected their university 
life, prospective students are still looking to 
track their uni applications progress.



Rising search
topics 

Source: Google Trends

+1,200%

+120%

+70%

+60%

Grading in education 

Landlord 

UCAS

Finance - Field of study

Past 7 days, UK.

In the past 7 days across the UK (17th - 24th March), 
the following topics have also shown an increase in 
searches. 

We’ve seen a huge increase in the searches related to 
‘grading in education’ which isn’t surprising 
considering how universities and colleges have 
cancelled exams, affecting both current students and 
prospective students. 

Landlords and accommodation is clearly a concern 
across the UK for both student accomodation and 
others. As well as there still being an interest in UCAS, 
and university courses to study.  
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